
IVl'ttimttl. 1 '(ointy oitn i:siomu:n(hJ, GREAT
Iho umt ilolicloim drink Is Wiiiiu'kii

I ( l('At and tho trenuiuo Is for.salo at 1'),

th Cillllield',

Clearance Sale

NEW STOCK! NEW PRI0E3 1

W Imvo j k t Received

A PULL LI OF ILL PAPER

Of 3Lxtos3t 30oolg5n.
CALL AND JNSI'KCT TJIF FJNF DLSI'LAY,

anil you aro hiiro to lo jilcno.-J- .

i HHIKF l.M'US.

The Krw" f Hook a (.'tithoio.l lit
our Hoportor

or. July S.'V to. IMr unit Mr. t'ldrlo
CuutieM, a m

A Kovntimo mitililit lmik tor iiHH1

name, almost new, fur sulo ut tliUoi.
floO,

Tin" nuiny friomls of Mm. I.illio tin),
fjmb w ill bo rrv to leitrn tlttit n1u in

lying iltintn'tvitsly I" will' lunrrhnso,
Ouito it mniiWr of yotmn o'ilo wont

(o ViM'tlrtinl on (ho Lutein Nitutiliiv
ivonmi! to atloml the theater urn) droits,

Kov. Minvollus, of Or,, will
Hrviioh nt tli' Firt IVslivtorinn oliuroli
of this liv next SulibiitU morning mill
pVOIill(!

Mr. 0 . T. Wtlliiims is liuviiw h

FARMERS
who Nici'.i)

MACHINE OIL

Should examine
the brands kept by

E. G. Caufielu1,

N F.Alt THF COCItT IIOt'SK,

Which aro Unex-

celled for Purity
and Wearing

Properties.

PRICES REASONABLE

OUR STOCK OF
Carpels, Oil Cloth and Mattings

Is Complete and
PRICES ARE VERY LOW.

SUMMER CLOTHING and HATS
TIIK VERY LATEST STYLES

A-T-

JEx-l- o OS tlx tit will Astonioh.
CHAriMAN Si SON.

Falls fti Aliitii ten City,

The Most Rapidly Selling.

80 LOTS SOLD
In tho last (sixty days. Examine tho record. Very sight-

ly, adjoins tho he.st irnprovtid part of town; also convenient
to tho manufacturing part. Don't fail to look at it before
purchasing. Terms very easy.

21 HOUSES NOW BUILDING
ON THE TRACT.

WLLIAMS & PORTER,

1

Mm. T. Miller leaved y for t'
Hprihgs,

Port lireeiimnn uliirts y tut till"

Hprings.
Miss liorotbv Chit) uliirUnl fr the

coast last Tuesday
Miss Vein I'llsbury rotmntiil Timmluy

from her visit to Salem,
Mr. W. 0. Johnson and liimlly ro

rusticating at Sou View.

Newton tlrnliitui spent till Habbiitli
with his piirontN in this city.

(Irani Diuilek, .if lliibbinfd, xpout
Sunday with friends Iu this city.

Miss' HuiMoll, of Portland, Is visiting
li lends In tho city nnd Caiiouui h.

Kx-l- H, Marsbul John IMyom, of

Portland, was in town Momliiy.

Mm. V. Itlglorand IhoMlssoii Kolly left
Friday morning for Wilholt sp rings.

Mis, M. A. Htrntton iml throo young-es- t

sous loft Monday for Wilholt sjirlngs.
Judge MwyUor loft Tuosdav ovenlng

for St. Helen tube absent jihoul ton
ilAys.

Mcliliuin MeCowii and Friink Hurcli
aro ut Iho Wlllmlt Springs lor K few
weeks,

Henry Smith, civil engineer, of I'orl-liii-

was iu thin city, Sumluy, visiting
friends,

Mr, Knit-chil- and wlfo.ol IVirthunl are
tho guests ol Mrs, T, W, Sulllvun, of

this city.
Fielding Kellv and Henry Hullshiiry

will leave Saturday to H'iid ii few days
at Wilholt.

Horniaii ami Willie ami Mixsea (lussle
and Sophie ligus will (itart Friday (or
Stsla springs.

Mr K Is. (jiilck, of St, Hulciis, clerk
of Columbia county, was In Oregon City
last Saturday.

Mrs. Purdoiu ami sou, ami Charles
Kay returned this week liuiu a week's
stay nt tho coast.

Mr. K. V. Short, of Wllsonvlllo, was
In tow n Tuosdav. and gave tin FNrxa- -

I'hisk a short cull.
Mr. Tucker ami family of Tho (alle

weiti visiting Mrs. F H, Warren the
Hist of the week.

Charles (iallogly and W, Hunt, both of
St, Helen's, wore In this city during the
week lisiking up real ostato.

Mrs. (ioorgo Fm bs, Cora (larding and
Mrs. (indium nud two daughters start

for Sisla springs.
Mr. Hull, well known In this city,

sisuit a lew day lu town visiting villi
II. F, Cross, and other Irionds.

MissSudio Wliillnmro left tho llrsl of
the wi-- for the Springs whom ho will
rustical' for throe or four week.

Messrs. J. I. Swaltbrd and Mr,
White ami families wont to tho Springs
yesterday to camp for a lew week.

Misses Nettie Cis'hrauo, Neita tlarlow,
ami laiv Hiller am visiting tho Hard-
ing ami ('barman ramp on (Tear crook,

J, W, Kavburn, n prominent attor-
ney of Corvalli. was in our city Tuesday
on business Ih'(ooi tho P. S. land olllce,

Misses J.illie and Koso Ptiinder,
daughtom of Mr. I., ti. Plunder, tho
well known Cortland llnrlst, won in
Oregon fitv this wis'k, tho guest of
Miss Helta Fonts, daughter of Justice
Fonts,

('ovrrtimriit l.und.
('apt J, T Apperson, register of the

I'nileil Stale laud olllce al this place,
has madn out the following statement In

answer to an iinpiirv from tho eiunuiU-sioii- er

of tho ge tiers I land olheo aa lo
the nuin's'r of aero ot surveyed and

binds in each ot the counties
embraced in the Oregon City (and dis-

trict, subject to entry under Iho Tinted
Stale land law:
l'olllllll- - Hurvpyn.1, iiiurvtyisl.
Clatsop :tV7'.1l '.'HH.OOO

Coluumbiit itl.llSl) .HO. mill
Washington H,tO0 fi.tkH)
TillauuMik . . i;;i,4iri .:t,440
Ysinhill .8,7:t)
Polk '.'.'i.lf.'O lltl.lJIt
Pentoii 7D.IMI' 1 .'1,000
1,'nn fm.imn rNI,HH0

Marion i:i.H-ji- ram.Hso
Clackama. :m,Iisi 400,1110
M ultnomah tm.tKKi

4SD.IW0 '.'.S.'i4,HKi

l',y the above it will be seen that there
is nearly three millions o aero of va-

cant laud in this district, Iho greater
part of w hich Is yet umuirveyed and

not subject to entry. In it Is

embraced bv Car the best timliored oc--
tions of the state, lying as it along
tho foothills of the Cascade ami Coast
range mountains, whom thousands of

aero of fir, cedar ami larch limber U

found awaiting the advent of lumbermen
and which will I hi taken up when it is
oH'iied to settlement. Much of this
land when tlie timber I removed, is
well adapted for (arming ami will event-
ually be dotted with prosperous home

A mum sis'ial will Is) given by tho
King's I laughters, Friday evening next,
in the lecture room of tho Congregational
church, loo cream will bo serves! Ad-

mission 10 cents. All will I made wel
come and a pleasant evening's enter
tainment is promised.

Pni lluin! uutl Oicgiia ( ty Aremnimi-tin- t

Ion Train.

It is reported on r""l authority llint
the Southern Pacillc company will
shortly put on an accoimuonation train
lo run between this city and Portland,
making trips every hour ami stopping at
all wav station.

This additional train w ith tho excellent
service now rendered hy the bouts ol tin
Oregon City T'ranspoitlon lino will give
Oregon City transpuitallon faculties not
i xcellcd by anv of tho other suburb" of

Portland 1 Ins increaseil Irain service
wilt be of si ial benelit to tho Humor
ous small towns belween this cltv ami
Port land, as horelofore tin v have hsil
hut two local trains a dav. and now lo
have communication with Portland overy
hour 'will ho tho means of giving a new
impetus to their growth anil prostxirily
anil by another year they will more than
double their population.

MARKET REPORT.

Wheat, V doe,

Oats, bu ,4'J

Flour, 1st grade, f:i.7I 2nd. 3.(X).

PRODUCK:-llut- Uir,

10to30c.tn,
Fggs, 20 eU.
Cliickens, dressed, l don, (3 M to 5

Chic.koim, spring 2.00 & fil.hO
Chickens, live, ( $1.00 to.OO
Turkoys,
Potatoes, V bu (H.br) to $1.20
Onions, W bu 2.00
Apples V box, 2.00

FF.KI):-Hho- rts,

21 50
Itrun, HMl
Ilay, timothy baled, 18 to $20.
Hay timothy loose, $15,
Clover, billed $17 to 20

MICATS:
Beef, live, 3 u .

lleof dressed, 6 e.
Veal, dniHHod, 0 c.
Hogs, live, 4c
Hogs, droHHod. (9 7o.
Hheeii, V hnail, $2.00 and $2.50.
VVqi.f.l5l ?ilaird, country hulk, g c.
I,ard, buckets, 12'. ,

Hams, 'tb, 11

Hides, f 10c.
Hliouldom, yv, Be,

DRIED FRUITS
All kinil very dull,
Applna, nun dried, 8 aiuUc.
PluniH, sun dri()(, 2 ami He.

Prunes, gun dried, 4 and do.
Pears, gun dried, 6 and Hit,

Apples, machine dried, bleached 8 A 9c
Plums, iiiuchino dried, (1 to 7c.
Pears, inachine dried, 6 and7e.
I'ruiies, uiacbine dried, 5 and 8c,

I'lrw.

The I'm i iiI'Iiisk is more ri'iidahlo thiui
over,

Mr, It. McAithur will soon take a trip
lu Nestucca,

llarvosllnit Is In fu'l IiIuhI nud nil
orop am Hist class,

t)ur youim friend, tieoruo Prown, Is at
homo attemliti to tho farm,

Mr. J.C, No wintry Is Ihiuounhly In-

stalled In business in his new home,
Miss l.ottk Cash) and her iirand-limthe- t',

Mrs, I.ako, lofl last Woiluosdav
for a visit to I'ouvor, Col,, to bo nono
iiiimit two months

Warm r unume held a mootlmj; In tho
tahornaclo Saturday ami will hold a
special lucotiutl on tho Urn 7th of Atiunst
al which time dellnlut arraiitfemoiil will
he madii (or hulldiiift a liiaiiKO hall.

Mr. IIocoih has his now sawmill In
successful operai Ion, Mr. Mix Is sen

out a car loud of lumber wr day,
Mr x has also bought oul Mr, It, tan
ton's mill interest, ami will mov his
mill mi' tho promise..

J . Canto

Mllwiniklo,
Miss Kosallo Scott loft WodutiSilay for

i Isll to Iho coast,
1 Ion J. II, l.ambert has loliiruod

from Wilboit springs,
Miss Moliio Wilkinson has boon

her sister, Mis. K. I.. lllukeieo.
Miss A nun Youiit; loft Wodiiosilay to

altcn.l Iho teachers' institute at Oronon
City.

Miss Kva ; nss has leliuncd luum af-

ter teaebiliK a successful term of schoul
al Sandy.

Tho many friends of Kov. and Mm.
P, (Minor w ill tu sorry to hoar ol tint
death of their oldest daughter, Lottie,
at Spokamt (''alls last Thursday, of ty-

phoid pneumonia. The funeral look
place last Saturdav,

iMilwauklo w'aiuiiiil eoitsiiloriihlo no.
toiiely ol Into by her numerous law suits.
Monday Justice I. akin had another case,
making three (or Iho past luuutli. This
ono houm, ,1 P. Miller v lessio Koch
lo recover nolo value at t'.M.l)i). Tho

acknnw ledijed juilumoilt

lleaicr tTri'oU bII).
(iiain cuttitiii is in full blast,
I. It Purtibam i biiildiuu a Iioiimi for

John S. Jones
Ninetv-tw- desires iu tho shade on

some days ihniiii! the past week.

Knos Cahill and '.. W Owens are
each laying a foundation (nra new bousi.

Hiiylnt! is about through with, and it
is found there is more h iy than was pre-

dicted there would bo.
('.. N. I'oster's family has returned

from WulU Walla, and ho will follow in
a few days, llo will bs ato in New Kra.

Satiiid.ty.tho-.'ilih-
, Mcssis, W, S, Itldor

and tirml Cntsier set up their steam
thresher and thieshod out a few loads ol
oats for It C. I.oland, a" he and some ol
his nelijIilKiis were il. need ol luirso food.
Kuler and Critsier will make a regular
run with their machine this season, 1'hey

do good work and are. well patronUod.
Thieshing in general w ill omiuonen ill

alsail two weeks,
N vrivK.

Moluilu.
Tho mercury reaches ninety denreos In

the shade on tlm extremely but days
Captain O. W I'ish ami two daugh-

ter have leeiuillv returned fioin Cali-

fornia.

Charles Thomas had a horse badly cut
on a road scraper last Week, nearly sev-

ering a hamstiiiig
Mr. A. .I.Sawtell has about I'M men

employed in his leale barveit, eighty of
w hom are Chin iim--

lr l.eavilt has iiitcbasid the Selh
Austen farm one mile south of Molulla,
irmn Wbitcomb l!iii:gs.

J. J. Herman, roid suiiei visor for mail
district No. M. has had a doen linger
boards elected iu Ins district.

Wo ucknow leilge a pleasant call in the
Hrsoti of Iho editor of Iho "Cornier."

Call again w hen wo got our uim) in tho
dough,

l.ldcr Kic'i, ii. P., of ll.imascus, and
preacher of the Apoitnlic i liun li, has ax
appointment lo preach al Teasel creek
this week '

llai voiding wheat, oat and ha ;

"hurve-sling- also has reference to Har-

vey getting stung, although he now sees
the davlight.

Never w as I here such a rush for Wil-

boit springs a there is now. Why don'l
Oregon City in ike a move fur a motor
line out this wav '.'

Mr. W. I.. June, tho Sli ,'ertoll pho-

tographer, has piti hed hi tent in our
tuidsl, where be takes the babies' es

and our shekel.
T.I'M

Tho Sharp brother havo Iho llrsf
wheat in the slaek this season

Mr. Ilei rv and daughter, former post-- n

asler of Slalloid. are visiting at Mr. II.
K llae'

No meeliiig of rcalidin tirangeoii y

la'l ; every ho ly hi busy wilh
harvest.

Mr T. I. Turner had Ihe misfortune
to burst the drive w heel to his
last Salui lay.

Mr lames Kino ami lion. K. V.
Short have n turned from Cliehalem
mountain, wlieio they had a verv fileas-a- nt

trip They report the outloot for
good erops us most encouraging, except-
ing potatoes, which will tin considerable
below the average.

Tho young folks of Aurora iiml this
olace gave our aci ommodutiiig postmas-
ter and merchant. Mr. Ilemy Miley, a
surprise on Saluiday last. About twen-

ty couples marched in upon him and took
possession if the large hall over the store
and began dancing in true count ry fash-

ion, Mr. A A. J Pradlcy acting as llnor
manager, while Ihe Aurora string hand
furnished most excellent music The
dunce continued until - o'clock, when all
repaired home and will long remember
the chrisleiiing of Miley's ball as most
pleasant and enjoyable ; while the broad
sillily that illuminated the face of tho
generous host indica.ed that ho fell fully
compensated hv the salo of candies,
sodas, cigars, etc.

Mr. John H. Krifse, of Oswego, made
us a pleasant cull w hile returning home
from lliitleville, w here he bad been re-

pairing large wagon scales that wero
(liimiigcd hy the Hood last winter, pre-

paratory to weighing straw that will he
haled at thai place. Mr. Kruse in

ipiite enlhiisiaslic over a new bal-

ing press which ho is getting pat
ented anil bus iimler construi'iion al
the Wilhimetle iron works at Porllat'.d.
It will havo a eiipaeily of ll!() tons per
day, and will be opeiuted with a 2 horse
engine Too main feature Is. the tying.
All three wires are tint around the bale
at onco from the spools, which greatly
lessens tho cost of wire. I Is now
drafting a device that will twi.t ull three
wires at once. He, with Mr, A. It,
Shipley & Sons, has contracted with Hie
various paper mills belween 8,000 and
4,000 tons of Htraw. This press, if It
woks us well us they anticipate, will do
tho work of six horse power presses.

O. K.

I'iiIIm lvw
Muhhis, WilliiiniH it Htrntton luivo a

of force men Improving the drivowuy to
Falls View addition.

Thomas Hill is digging a well on his
lot In 1'uIIh View addition.

TliomiiH Ahriel ohtiiinoil an ubiimlanee
of good wafer at if duotli of thirty-si- x

feel In Falls View uddltliifi,
Mrs. Ksiu I.yon, of Pcnsylvnnln, liuo

purchiiHod a lot in Falls View Addition,
Mr It. H. lirattin has purchased two

lots in Falls Vii'w Addition.
Tho enterprising eili.ens of Falls

yloiy adi)jioi) have built a pavilllnn in
which they jflyo yfui a social lop once
In two weeks.

It you want a thsl vlass photonrnph
.i to Wilson's, the Port-

land photographer, bnineh uallorv,
on Main stre.'t, thvuon Cltv, I'orthuid
prices and work, lilvo hint" it trial nud
Ik eonvlnoed,

Sclnml Clerk II, I. Keltv of the Civ-P-

l ily bank, Is iinxloiis to hoo nil
who mo ileliunuent on their school tax,
All Ues unpaid, due August lit, will ho
put into tho hands of the sherlil' (or i,

rrank l'ablo was brought bi(oiv Muvor
liyan, Monday on it elmrjio of bidmt
drunk and disorderly, rietldiiltf Klliltv
ho was lined lit), which ho paid anil
wont on his way ruein his oontrihutiou
to tho city's oNchc pier.

Monday n(t cumuli the ton-ho- rn were
nuceieiuonlously adjoin nod, and tho
teachers with the eilmous ol that pait of
town turned out to put out a tiro that
had sprung up in tint public n.piartf ad
joimuij theschool urounds, Tho tiro was
prnhablv eiiused by tho earolessness of
some smoker or small bov, nnd raifd
,ptito strnuiilv for a while in the rotten
wood and trash. but after a persistent fluid
it was sulidiie l bv biimjinit water from
tho hv.bsinls of tho adjoining houses,
with ivtrdon hose, Tho only (lainano
ilone was to the brl.lce across tho ravino
to Mr, K. M, Hands' house, which had
the end hm nod oil'.

The school hoard Ims eiiL'm-e- tlm f,,l.
lowimr tesiihem to hnvo cliaruoof tlm
Oioimii City sciiools for tho ensuing
term: 1'iincipal, I'mf. 1'runk Hiulor:1
Assistant Prioeiliiil. .I V f ir.iv t.,,,,,1,.
crs. Miss Neita llnrlow, Miss Mav Kellv,
Miss i, mum lloiltroa, Mr. ( . II. Pvo,
Mis 1'annio Porter mid Misa Kdna
I Icnlev. The teachers aro all innsona of
loin: esiH-iienc- and fully umloistaiiil
their work, Whdel'rof. Killer is known
lo the citucn of Oroimn t'itv as ono of
the most cilicieiit principals over In
h:tr 'e of Hoi cltv ftchnols. be .liuvlmt

Ifdd tlie po (it Ion of principal for tho
past no year. School will probably
not commence before the middle of

a tlie new addition to tho school
hmldins: cannot bo completed much
beioi-etli.i- t lime, thoii);h tho contractors
are liuiivin up the work as fast as

Siiinla)' Hro.
Sundiy moruinn at half past seven

o'clock, the town was amused by an
alarm nf liie, which was diseovcied in
the Cretfoti City Hank ldock III tho n tn

by tireen lros Co, with a
',nrk of merchandise Tho lirt coin-pini- e

turned out promptly, and soon
iiad their hose laid, tint were delayed in
m ttiin: water by the cap to one of the
lire rluirs beiu so tightly set that it could
not I' ImiMuml for some mouieiils. The
r,sun was provided with iron doors and
shutter, which were closed and consid-
erable time was spent in tryintt to batter
them in, but ts'fore that could ta done.
Mr S. I; (irvoti, who was just drivinu
out of town, and had heard tho tiro
retui lied mid unlocked the ibsirs, w hen
the firemen, after a hard struniilo, cot
the lire under control At one time it
looked as though the whole block was
doomed to yn, dense columns of smoke
poui iii! from every window ami on-itit- f

beside (ireen liros. A Co.,
there are on the ground Ibsir the Oivcoii
t'ity I'ank and ft. S, Warren's ,

Ihe up'rlbir boinu isvupiisl
by the 1a i i iu'IiisK oilice and thoollices of
JinL-- wit:er and Confer. Mead A
Mi elnin, and tho umlertakiin: rHim of j

11. S, Warren. i iiiif to the lieiivv iwr- -
lili ui wall, the bank dil not suiter at
all, but Warn u's stm k of furniture was
CiUf i doi'bly injured by the heat and wa-

ter, tlmiino much of it was carried out
inlo toe street it was seriously
daimiit' 1. Hi' stink of eollins In tho
r inin ilium d intel v above that of (ireen
lirns A Co , was badly iped up, the fire
fireakiuj! throiitdi the Hour in several
place. Hie real estate ollices were badly
deiuorali:ed thoiurh no Kii-u- t ilaiuap!
was Hiiileied, its their lixlurcs were car-eri- cd

mit ut mice.
The l' i iij k.si:, u'liei tlnin hinlnxa

lot of paper spick smoked and stained and
a door broken in, ccucd without loss
( irei n liros. ,v.( 'o. stiller iilinosf a tutal
In.--, as the intense heat, smnke iinti
water dauiaireil evervthiui; in the room.
They carried a stik of alxntt fK'.isKli
on wliicii inoy lui'i ,noo insurance.
Warren bad i.'si on bis undertakers

'k . The origin of the lire is
ii, though it is trouorally believed to

have been ciiii.smI by spontaneous coin-bu-

mil in the corner w here theoilswero
kept, or from matches ignited by rats
Ha I the lire ncctired in tho niirht time
it is more than pmliabln that the whole
Idia-- would have none, as tin risuu
heini: closely shut ill by the iron sh utters,
the nu:ht watchman would likely have
feeu it too late. As it was, it was a
MTV cln-- ii call and the buildiui; was
only saved by the nrvntost ellorls on Ihe
j ,.i it of the lireineii and cili.ens, who
worked liemicly in the heat nnd suinko
to p it out th lir,

I ii; r Wllhlilielto NaiiiCiltliill.

line of tho ollicers of one ol the river
steamers that have been runniil. oil Iho
upper Willauielte ;iys there are only
run sin, 1 bars in tlie wavnf an open
iver between Salem ami I'm ll.ind, and

inn i f tiiceare just below Salem, one
above and l!,e other b' lnw "ihe island."

All tim buiis on tbn upper river have
been pulled "If utiljl the rainy sea-oii- .

And Ibi is till on aeeouiil ;i( these bars.
Whosu business is this? ask the

Salem Salesman, and pioreeds to reply
as Mlnws;

ll i the L'ovenimcnt's busiiiess. and it

in a sli line and a thai it is hot
iitbiiulcd lo. lint the government has
no money for the purpose, and no boat
lo work willi The old novo turnout
stun: puller, thai was use I also to build
wii is worn mil and there is
iiolluii to take ila place.

Tnero is a provision in the liver and
liaibnr bill now pendiin licfine eoin;ress
for Ibis work; but if the bill passes
it w ill laki-- ii lone time to build a boat
suibible Itshuuld be a powerful dredu-er- ,

uud also be eipiipiied for pulling
smiK. I'y lh time the boat is built the
appionrialion will run out, mid then it
would laku another roilKiess more or
less to yet the woik stai md.

lint, if a few days of work worn put on

these bars now, tin) largest river boats
could mil from I'oiilami to Salem ull

summer. There is plenty of water in

the river all the way except about 111)0

fuel on these bars,
if the tfovorimmt is too infernally poor

to do this work, dm people of Salem and
the towns down tho river would better
elnh together and ((ul the work dniio.

.. y
. . ..,...

ficcaUMt liricni raies omneeil nunuu
mid I'orilaiid by boat urn fl.w) to ifJa
ton. iiv rail !b('yure 4 and upward per
ton. MereluiidB )n hal-u- cull Hlnp their
i,,.,.,-,- ,u In, i, i Sun Francisco bv bout

a cheap and cheaper than froiri Port-

land to Salem by rail.
The rivor is a free 111,'iiwny, linn it

will always be one of the stioncest aids
in htiilditiK up ft commercial c'ly ut
Salem,

it i, I,, ,i,bl in, I be elo led to boat two
ii,r.. i.euiib in the vear bv hill) feet

of siinl bar nil account of the cussediieHH,

of tliu coviiilimeiit omciais mpi inn
npalliv of connresH Keneriilly 111 rnuiinl
tolbo'shippinit luluri's'.H ot this country.

Piii-- riitec.

The new store biiildinK of WuHliburn
ii :u.. i ,t;.i iLr I'liiee. Is ulmost

X J II II ii'" w it y-
-

completed nnd they oxjipct to place
their stock of goons in u wiuun a mrin
time.

Park Place, owinK to its liiindsoino lo-

cation and nearness to the business part
OrcKon City, is rapidly coiiunj: to be

one of 'tlip growing Hiiburba of this place

and will evKufuiillj' bo one of the most
pupular resiilenc; piuts ootyf).

. . , , rn ' .. ....! ..
A lot bus been how to uiuis-- . uaiiogiy.

of St. Helens, who will proceed to erect
u shop nnd open ft butcher Hhop.

Wo intend lo inaugurate a

Serai-annu- al Cloaranco
Salo, in order to reduce our

stock, and for tho

NEXT m DAYS

wo expect to give our cus-toiuo- ra

Hitch

BARGAINS
that will never ho made again

when these goods are once

cleaned out.

1VM J TIITj I I JIN

to huy. Kenned fully,

I. SELLING.

CENTRAL HOUSE

B A K 15 R Y.
Kresh ItKKAIt. CAKDS, I'lKS, etc., on

bund mid furnished in quan-
tities to suit.

Wo havo a full line of
groceries, which will Ik sold at I'orilaiid
prices, All goods delivered Ireo.

BENTLY &. CAMPBELL.

Fur A list raids
Or abstract woik, apply to

I)', J. Kwit.i;ii

For Male Clii'iip.
One Imlf Mock adjoining McKee's,

with ten good apple trees on it, and
other fiuils !'. O. Mc('ow ig Co.

Harness For Sale.
New set of single harness, hand-sowe-

and well finished. A bargain. Apply
at this iitlice.

For Sale.
Kai in In Houvor vallov of lot) acres,

for ir(Ki,no; will trado for town
property, impure of 1. J. SwiTZKa.

(jind Hilled

l''ie to twenty acr-- s of laud, improved
or unimproved, wilnin at leant throe
miles of Oregon ( "itv. Addtoss, with
terms, itox 6!l, Kt. (leleos, Oregon.

anted.
To contract for the delivery of 1,1)00

cord ol wood for fuel, l or further in
formation, call at our olllce at works

VI'.. I.., Mi l IK It t I f iV. 1 Al'l.ll I O.,
(in nrar K. Smith, Superintendent.

Moid Wanted.
On and after Muy l'.Uli the OienuCity

Woolen mill will I prepared to buy
wool (or which they pay the highest
maikct pi ire. l!y older of the

O. C. M. Co.

Take Notice.
Notice is hereby uivnn thai my wife,

Julia Anna Kelly, must not bo trusted
in my name, ss will not bo responsible
for any debts of hei conlr;icliii.

J. Kkii.v.
Oregon City, Juno '.'t, lS'.Hl.

Strayril I ruin II nine

About two weeks ao, a smiill, dark
rod cow, wilh short horns, and small
white stur iu forehead. Any information
of tho above should ho addressed to It.
!'.. Thick, the tailor, Oregon City.

l'u i k I'hno is Popular I'ropeily,

Notice

Mv entile Uw nnd money lendiiii!
hilHiiiess will be carried on .is dur-lit- f

my aliHeiice (nun the state. .Mr. A.
S. Inesaer will have oiiariio of it.

W. Caiikv Joiisson.

Clienp I .ii ml ler Sale.
Clioico fiirmini; laud, three miles fiom

Oreuon City iu fiom 10 lo tracts
ut (Hi lo t:tii.ini ht aero. Cull on or
address, liyan A ltandall or

.1. 1). Kknnkk, Oioiron City,

Itjds Wll'ilell

Sealed lii.li will In' re elvod III) to
I'liursd iv noon, of Anju-- t 17. lXiH. for
J I Or il. cut fmni t io body oi
lill'o live trees. S.ll'1 wool to he deliv
ioed ut tliei-oii'- l ImiHe 111 Oronon I it)'
lieloie (be 11 day ol Oi t.'ln r, 1SU)

1. 11. .lollNSoS'
County Cleik.

Oiojioii City, Or. July lu, 1st)).

: I luo I m ill.
StoI'I If you ti e w.iiiiiii n lino farm,

hero is your chtince. Hill acres, three
miles horn Oii'uii City, one mile from
Chickaimis lleiuids, whore town lots
mo Hollinu fur j7D ouch. (iood
house, ham, wuodsliod, root bouse; ill)

acres ileared. (loud timber, near saw-

mill: wall and springs never dry. Will
sell farm, or (arm and slock, (''or par-

ticulars call at this olllce.

A Fine Lino.

Mr. J. II. Way, tho well known piano
nnd ornan dealer, ginco his removal next
door to the Central Hotel, has received
an elcKiint lino of organs, pianos nnd
sow iiiK machines. A sitmplo o( tho celo- -

prated Fischer piano io in tho parlor: of
the Central Hotel, wtiero it van 'be in
apcotod at any time. Hois also nifont
for the lhicker Hros. and Ivors and Pond
pianos, and Mason it Iluinlen, A. H.
Clinso nnd Weber orpins, all sold for
cash or on the lustuUment plan.

School .Money.

There Is plenty of money on bund to
loan of school funds, and it will bo to the
interest of all lorrowern, especially those
who need any considerable amount as
well as lonirti'nio hums, to borrow school

money,' This W absolutely tho cheapest
money to be had 8 per cent and no com-

missions after tho drat year. Call on
(). D. I.atourolte, Attorney fur tho board.

Ilciillli mill
Dr. A, Wilford Hall's Hyiiionio

Troatment for tho penminontciiro of dis-

eases without oilherniodicine, electricity
or costly appliances. Works in perfoet
harmony with the laws of mituio.

"Hoo Microcosm "extra" which
Hives the listory of tho phyaiolot-ica- l

dlHcovory, Hetid for circulars at my ex-

pense. 'Price of Health ramphlot $4.00.
Address, , J. W. Thomas,

. . Molulla. Or.

JOIIIlKOtl it IlU.KMAll, Atty'h

Adiiilnlstriitor's Notice.
I Imyo hreu ipily Rpnnlnted by the Cnuutv

nour tof Clncloiniiis (loiinly, ( reiron. Ailniluls-
irnlnr of tho Ustnlool Jnoob Klmer. ileeonsei
All persons lisvtug (itafins nguiiist siiiil osliitn
will present them to inn nt my reslileueo nenr
Chirks f. ()., In sniil county within six inoutlm
liuiu tno ilnte in tins nouco.

Ihiteil Cliiekjinns county, Oregon, July 24,

Iran. i ivi r.K r.i.wku,
1114 ' 4iluiliillratiir.

aiiMuntiiil siilowtilk put In trout of Inn
roeiileiioe TIirtHMil U unit Wiisliinsj-
lull StlVOtS

Mr. I like Connor, resiilinjj on tho ror-n- or

of Mnin iiml Ninth nt roots), in
R noiit picket (ciioo In front of

his property.

Tln Willnmelto Silver Imml will stutl
Kriiluv fur tlio Springs, w hero tliov v, ill
onlortiiiu the enmMn nml lutvo n merry
time until their return on Sumluy,

Mr. Mm Win KiiM, rosMinjf in
South Orvvn City, mllerisl the low hy
death on Homtiiy of their Utile seven
month ohl Itihv. The funem) took
plaoo Tuo.tdjiy, the roumins ln'inr

in tho Oivm City eomo'.ory.

Mr l V. ("niter, tho ontoriiiiiii!
voting hlnokmnith, who lin it slinp on
Vouith street neiir Water, in seeming nil
the work thiit ho eiin Imiullo this mun-me- r

mi't if it iuorv;isos much more vil
have to M iniother tiro to In shop,
(lis work is nil first el;is nml evrvute.l
without ilolity

Tho lawn purtv given hy tm I a, lien
ol St. l'uul'n liiiilil, on Thm-'l.t- ovening
at (lie resilience of Mis, thiules liitrint
nuD a inn.'! oujovahle iilhiir the

was unite hiriie Hint no elh-r- t

:is spstrod hv the holies in ohiue.o to
make all feel w olivine.

The youna iiooplo of the fresh) torian
ifhureh are making every preparation (or

the entertainment .if their guests t the
Jawn I'lft)" I' Riven by lliein at the
irvsiileiico of Mr. 1. I' Cap'on to 11101-ro- w

evening. An a lniiiiin fee of In
evtils will he oliarji'il Ail will he in ul.'
meliome.

The Attention ot the pen; le of Oregon
' 1 v is eaUi',1 to the .iilveiliiviuoiil ol

llelitly ami t'umpholl, Hie weli-k- own
(ukers anil gimeiv of tins plieo. Thev

rarrvmuie but ftelt gitveiios, an I theit
Iwkeiy I one of tht itnwt eotnplele in

,,, ..,,ton II, Oil" ltuK ,

oven of lltol loave". I'liev ileli ver jjoi ,

to all I'arl.i ol tlo eiiy tre.
Dn M iiiilavof lii4 tik Jmi'io 1

liJ U'lore liiiii.urieh.irceaof assault ami
flattery, John ttt . luaynr. I li

former a tineiHIl IJ'. ami hointf hort i

of the reailv vuU i a k"1'- -' oi' Slunll
Samson in tho emmtv j.nl. Tho rli.uoj
ik'jnist Thavor n ifiMiiinsc.1 on mohuii

,of lVputy l'rosei iitiiii! Attorney lirenser,
,o ins to an insullii ieiu y of eviilem e.

The Itvture ilelivereil miller the ain-vii-

of tho teacher imittUite at the;
llaptist ohureliTuewlay eveuin,' by Kov i

J. I . Ki el, wa a nmsterlv- eitmt anil
.i ...."! .... 1. .......won ny oi me wiK'aKi-r- a h'ii iim innui, -

ofteai'hernami tow n x'ople were nt
At the riot of the lecture. Mr. A S.
Pressor, romlenil a vijry pleasiiol v ic.il

iloh:ch an welt received.

The IiiiMri,kl Mills st irtel iii Tu-

Willi llolllllil I'M' ol I'.llll-- , an, I mm

now ninuiiiK nuhl an. I ilay an, I tiirinnt
out Vit) b.irreli of Hour per iluv. J'bew--

. nulU have U-e- iillo soi. e lasr wntor
. owing to the lain inl tl"'ii th'in.' l eiiij;

ashe,l out bv tlie tl'o.l I'loiir bum
: tlienr miiln has a repulation on tins eo.it
.ami in I he (oienr'i maikels iml exceKe.l
4liy anv ether mill in I rt mill. '

tlwinn to a aliubt ilcciilent of the elec
'trie Unlit station, the ilynnmo fiirnishiiiu
HkM fur tbi. place ooiiM lut bo run
Moiiilav niibt anil the town was left in

.Jarknesx for that niht. The trouble
was ruin'l by a journal healini; ami
biirniiiK out "the lxinu',
isiopmnu uutil next ilay when temporary
repairs wore niuile to enable the ilynaimi
li tie run until the mcesary parts can
I wiereii from the east, wlii re they are
only inuiiufai turoil by ihe lMi jon eoiu-- 1

pany.

Mr. lieo. J'leker, of the Popular 14 lo .l

Front Grocery mel Cnn kery House,"
:oes Kurt in s lew nays to visit ins oai

home in titiio, ami wmio r.asi win visu
the various lotteries ami make larnc
pun'httses of eroekory mi l Khiss warn,
Sir. Have .May will have chaiyo of the,
"lied r'ront', flurinx Mr Imkei's

where he w ill he plcae.! to see bis

.old friends.

A the through California l tt.iiu
was pawing Willsbiiru last SUurd.iy ul- -

itenioon a lart'e stone on one of the (I il

ars rolled i.tf ami caused the reck ul

liourcars. At tl.il limit "f tho aeenlerit
Urs Helin Andeisoii, a Swede woman

iu Portland, was -- lambiir mi the
platform and was si rink bv Ho Hymn

timber 'J injured soseveiely thai d.o
died that vinmt. Noun of the Irani i

men wee iniurcj The accident w is

ibieto Ihe eanle MJnm-- r in which the
rock weie loaded at ilhany.' A nn

train was promptly uu b ill I. and ti e

; track W.IK cleared for the uvular tiaiil in

a few horns

(CMy Marshal Charles Kmiis, of tins

pliue, Uis notice of Hie uici lin

of thfl HKcuml l convention ol

tlm i'hii'M ) dice and city utarshals of

Drem-num- i Wastnmiton. lo Im held m

I'oillaml "II Tuesday. August fttli, at HI

oVliKK A.M. The object of the enliven-(io-

is to complete theo naiiization whicli

wan inaugurated at Tacoiua on J'cliruary
atli. I Vill, and to devie ways and memis

for the eaptuie ami (Intention 4 nmin-als,

and totiibhsh u thoroutih ilolective
Hvstem It in that there will

he a full iitti!iidanc of ull police ollb-eis- ,

and that the convention will hoof inter-- .

est and profit to them.
.T..I

, li,, il l,i,l,l in thisThe special ct, ,,""
itv Monday passed off very ipnetly

mid nuieli less than an nvoriiiri; vnic
cast, the cause lor u i"k.,n,,rillv conceded thatthat it mm v,- -

the tax approprialinn would .carry
.. nnil thati i maiivby a nij""o - t.rTi.i., did noti (.. il, nieasuif;wi;ru iavonn" .

take the time to vole, excusim them-selve- s

on the (jrouiel that their voles
f.'r butwere not needed. Tlieru

.Oteen voteH enst nguinst t lie lint pl"l'-- .
. , :,i. l,.,f n t, i i, nun y

aitioji wlneii snows woo v.

the citizens of Orettun CHy are m

ifavor of providiliKtt bettor water sup-jil- y

ami niw lll:'"t lir,! protection to

the town. At the earliest date possible

the city eoiiiu il wU advertise for bids

fiirnishiiiK the new pump ',H
xuh:U- - to have it in running y

ithe first of Noveinher, possibl xnoncr.

Tlie teiudifirs' intstitute, which has
' Jen In HesHion for the past two weeks,

will close 'nduy, ufternoon.
It lion been one of the. most successful
institute ever held In Clackamas
county and tho teachers, who Iniye I-
nto part, will o to their work wilh W'W

Idea lM)d ttims mid the bmieliciiil (d-- cts

of tkn iiiHtitulo will bo felt in the
revived iBtArest taken by the teachers
in their ciilliwir uid in the greater

of their schools. MikiIi of the
HUceess of the instityt," i" due to huper-intnde-

'Thomson am) to l'rofcsHor

Utiifkr of the f)reon City wh'ols, and
I'rofeimor Hull of Df.rviillis who each
labored eiirwstly and faithfully that tbu
teachers mlKlit be belter prepared-fo- r

their diitieH. Thwe will be no cIohiiik

axrciseH l'Yiday evcninit, the teachers
haviiiK accepted an invitation to iiltend
Mil entcrtuinment iven by the Y. I . H.

C. E. of tbe Jinptist eliurch on Jinu'wlny
evening, i

o 0r
liUSINKSS LOCALS,
Park Place I Popular Property.

loggers' oealo Ismrda for sale ut this
olllce, guaranteed to 1 correct.

Hawed Shingles for sale In carload
lot. Impure of D, J. Swlter.

A few cbolco young work horses for
aln cheap at R.J. Crown' farm l'u

mile east of Now F.ra.

Seasoned fliHiring, colling, rustic, and
rough lumber lu ipiantitir to suit, at
Junes' mill. Address J, A. Junks,

Oregon (.'Hy.

Nolo Issiks, receipt bisiks, etc,, at this
olllce, well gotten up and neatly bound,

A numlier-oii- e milk cow for sale cheap,
1 am going away. Am. KuKcuma.

Park Place Is Popular Property

No. ( sawed shingles in car load lot- s-
shaved shingles In largo ipiantltles.

of 1. J. Switjer.

(1 olden C sugar, 201hs, $1; Fstra ('
Sugar, iHllrti, $ ; Arm nnd Hummer
Sisla, ." cent. New llrick store,

II amiitoS A At.l KN, Clackamas.

1isr On cither Friday or Saturday
silk umbrella with metallic handle.

Finder will lie lils-rall- rownrded by
returning same to room six, Cliurnuiu
pudding

Tiik Km nKi'iiiss oilice is receiving a
now lot of now tytMi ami printing mate-
rial, ami under too new management
with experienced job printers is belter
than ever prepared lo do tho lsst ol
work at Portland price.

Tim Pi if th 1lev-)lu-
'h uiiil drv

closu to proposed motor lino, near cannery
sin! saw null, I lai kiiiniis llelglits is
ll,i, 1,1..,. I I,,,,,,,. I.,l 'JI nn.l ill- (III
down; balance weekly pavments ol one
dollar each. Prices will advanco May
first.

Park Place Is Popular Property

Farm for mile of 121 ucros, ,VV miles
from Oregon Cltv and 17 miles bom
Portland ; well located ; good soil ; 40

seres under fem e ; ;i acre In meadow,
orchard, etc. Also ono of !).i acres par-
tially Improved, adjoining tho above
tract. ill sell on best of terms. Ad-

dress, F. O. McCow! A Co. If

For Salo.
One yoke of ca'ile and one one good

horse. Impiiraof M. W. IUniui.i.. If

Notice.

The county assessor will bo In bis co

every Saturday until further notice.
J. W. Nuiii.k, County Assessor.

Wood Want oil

Tho director ol I'ist. No. 112 will re
ceive bid for 40 aero of wood, said WinkI

to be llrst elass and from now limber.
Itiils will be received until August 10,
ISM). tv order ol Hoard.

H. I.. Kkii.v, Cletk.

Mruycd.
A hay flllv, slraved from

M W Itamlsll's farm about July 1st

Anyone reluming her to the above men-

tioned farm will he compensate I.
Tom P. IUnimi i..

Treasurer' Notice,
1 have now in niv hands funds applica-

ble to the payment of all warrants en-

dorsed prior to Januarv 2. ISS1I Inter
est will cease from dale of this notice.

S. It ( Ai.iir.
Treasurer of Chickumiis coitnlv, Or

Oregon'Cily, July 21, 1MII0,

For Sale,
One nf lie- - lnet prairie (arms in ( 'luck-

umiis eouiilv. Fully immovi d and in
l!rt-cla- s conditi'Ui. hi famous Mobile
iiruiii!. nour line of Porilamt and Silver- -

ton railroad sin vev. It is a bargain.
F, O, Mi'Cows ,ti Co.

Oro;:on Ciiv,

Their ltiidiitsM llimiiiliig,

Piobublv no ono ibing has caused
such a general revival of trade al 0 A

Harding' drug store ut their giving
ttwuy to their customers of so many five
trial bottle of lr. King's Now Discovery
for Consumption. Their trade is Uiinply
enormous in this very valuable article
from the fact that It always euros and
never disappoints. (tough, Colds,
Asthma, bronchitis, Croup and all
throat and lung disease quickly cured.
You can tost it before buying by getting
a trial dottle tree, largo buo $1.

A Slipciihitliill.

Fine residence nroiMirtv in Oroiron t'itv
is becoming very desirable. Tho N. W.
Randall residence property lias boon
subdivided into lols, ami will bu sold for

50 apiece. A soon as tluy luivo nil
been sold there will bo a drawing to

i no who shall get tho residence.
Hero la a splendid opportunity to get a
$1000 residence, with two lols free in a
most desirable portion of tho cltv. Such
opportunities occur only onco in a life
time . The lot on which the dwellings
stands will bo 100 feet square. For fur-

ther particular apply to
KYAN A HANIIAI.I..

Park Place is Popular Property.

Ilrldge Notice,
Healed bid will ho received hv the

undorHigned for the construction of one
bridge and approach on the north fork
of the Molulla near Austen's mill, fluid
bridge to consist of ono 80 foot space
with approach, 100 loot long. Said bids
must be accompanied by plans gpecifl-cation- s

and strain diigruni together with
a cheek of deposit oovorlng 5 per cent
of bids. The right to reject any or all
bids Is reserved. II. II. Johnson.

Count v Clerk.'
Oretfnn City, Or., Julv 15, 1800.

aiiltor Wanted,

Smiled bids lor taking earq ol irromuls
and doinu tho Janitor work of school
hotfHO for ensuinii year, will be received
by directors until July 25. (tight to re
loot anv nnd all bids reserved'
4 II. L.Kelly,

, Clork of Dist. 4fo, 13.

Oftice near Tost Oilice.

TIM11KK LAND ACT. Jl'NK 8, 17S.

4 I I4 i: 11)11 1M III-- I IOi
ltoraoti l. Wuo1wril.

I siTBti SriTr.H I.AKitOrrtc j
Oreipiu Clljr, Or.. June il, l0 i

Nol ICK In hen tiy glcn thl lu poinpllnur--
wilh llii" erovlBlolli ol Ins Art ul LtiliKrciK ul
Jiirn-H- , livs, tulliled "An ! Inr llin mle ol
tlllllirr Inli.l. Ill tlm Hlitea of I'sllforill. Or,'
Kili. NvIa, Kiel Wskliliitftou 1 ..rrltorjr' ltr--

1) Wo'HlwaMiif Hralll. l oillily "f KIlilC.
nuuiiif Wsnlilniilon. Ii. ibis ily Kiwi In lliin
ollli hit wnru uliili'iiiriil So. HIT, fur llie pur
I'llHXOlf llipsK1,"! IWll"ll N" i In KiKH'lilliNo.

floilia. nnitku .n. I r.i. .ii'i hi "i"'-- imi,,i, ,,.i u,h Ino.l ..MiL-li- l l iur k1u.1o
lur lt timber or tun ilisii for asrli uliiirsl
iiiiriH.M-ft- , suit l.i ekOitiUi.il lilt cUiin lo ftnlit
luinl llo" It Klc.er ml Keelver f tklt
nilii'i! l (irik'nn lly, Or , on i uemlsy. tlio Htu
Uv ot orlnlHT. Inl lie limm w itui-w-

K. Ii Coilrllrc, II. II. Wa.li), J. Wclcll, W . A.

l uli'ini. ll ol I'liriUiiil, nr.
Any iut nil oroii running tv mply the

nliine tHiuU rv riniieiil to flle
UiWr In ihltoltire on or Is'l.irr nslil liiU
ilny of I clolicr, lKt. 1. T. API'KUMiN,

7 II. 1) Is , liefimir

TIMllr-.l-t LAND, ACT JI NK 3.

.oi iri: i on ii iii.ict uu.
t'NiTrri 8rTim l.sn Orricir.i

Oskiios I'itv, nr.. A.rll IS, lsi.)
Nolle ! hereby given Hist In comiillanre

tt uhllie ,rovlli'im of Hie set ol eoiirrM ol
June .1. Ii7 eiiiuivl, "An set for the le of
liiiitxT Inmls lu Ihe tunes ot C slifornis, (ire

oli. .Vein. In suit W territory,"
llenry Hinsihers. ot Viols, colony of l lei

uieol Ori uoii. Ii Dili ilny flteii In Ihn
oilire lii uw irn Hl'ileini'iit No. for Ihe pur-eh-

of the NW ' , ot SK lint N K ol Srt
ol Snnloll No. , 111 lott'llKlilp No. South.
lunite No. S K.nsl. sml will oiler proof tiikhow
lint the Uiol souirht U more VHltitilile lor II

liuiher or none Hum for srlciiltnr.il pnrH,ies.
mi. to eHtHhliKh hit chum to luiul
Ihe rislmer Slid rievivi r of ihm nihee nl ore
(.hi ciiy. iir .mi KruLiy. ihe l.tn ilsy f

I""'
lit. iinu.'s witnetiMiii: t'h in, IhUllnit. orin

1'iiitliii!. inul l.lp .i im.ii of Yiol.i.orriO'ii, II. 1'.
Neelna ol ori'ioai 11), Or.

Any em) sli pemoim elHlnliiK nitverio'ly the
nhove ilenenhe.f IiiiuIh ere ri',iie!ltil to llle
iltelr rliilnm In llii oihee i u or before tmh! lvilt
li of Sepiember, liU J. I. Al'l KKSnN,

7 11- 1- KcglMvr.

'millKl! I..M, ACT JCXK3, 1N7S.

ori r. roit im hi.i' ii.I'sivm statkh I.anii Otru r, (

UKKUiis City. Or., May P. 1m I

Notice I hereby given lint lu rmnplUnre
with the lirov IkIoiih of iho m'l of t'onirres of
June il, hi eiullli il An eel lor Ihe mug l lim-
ber lninl In Ihe atsies ot CallliiriiU. ori'C'.u.
NevsiU sml Vi lohiuiMon 'territory ,' Chun
S. sieen of Aherileeu, eonnly ot ('IkImIIs.
Si ho ol w 'iKlilnuii'ii, hat i ri Ony (Ui'.l lii this
oilice hm sworn nnieuieul No. juti, for the p

ol iheiE l4 ol Heilloii No. lulu Town
ship No. 'i Soiuh Knuiio No ; ki.Old Hill i.rter proof lo slum' thill Ihe
bout nought Is more vulunble tor It Uniher or
sione thiol for imrieiitturnl purposes Hint to es- -

I ihlUtl his rl'itm lu s.ilil limit before the
slut Keeetier ol Ibis oihee st (ireuon City.

Oregon, on hiirs.hiy the lsthilny of Sepiember,
Win. iie niinies us wiitiesso: J K Aitisou,
II II lbiies of Aherileeu, VVHshluiitou; A in-
born sml N J Welch ol ('orlUml, Or.

Any unit nil persons eUiintng Hitversely the
above ilcstrlbeil lumts sra reoiiesie,l to llle
tlinir eliiiuis tu this oihcu on or before s.ihl lsih
iluy of September, Isutt, T. Ari'KKMoN,

--H Iteeisler.

Sotlee of Ailmliiistrator's Sale.
Notice Is lierehy given that by virtue ol an

order of siilo duly imiile. sml entered of reeoril
by tho Honorable County Court ot tho County
of ClKCkmims, Stale of Oregon, on Tuesday, tho
Nth day of July, IHiK), tn the matter of tho es-

tate of Julia A. McNiiry, deceased, 1 w ill sell at
puhlle auction at the court house door lu Ore-
gon City, Oregon, on Saturday, the null day nf
August, 1'.J, at one o'clock 1", M . all of the
right, title and Interest that tho nnlil deceased
had at tho time of lierdealh in or to the herein-
after described properly, together with any
claim thai the said deceased may have hnd at
anv limn diirliur her life lloio against T. I..
Charman, Trusleo, anil tho holder uf the legal
ttllo to the salil lu'ieinalter iliworliieil rimil es-
tate and any claim that II II. Johnson, admin-
istrator of said estate now has or hereafter may
have agattist suld trustee.

Tito said real estate being described as fol-

lows lieglnniiig at spotlit 6.711 chains
north, '."J mtniues west, from tho southwest cor-
ner of tlie lionntlon Land Claim ot Win. llnimso
and iv Ho In T ft 8, K t K, ot ths Willamello
meridian anil riuiulug tneiieo north, M

and 12 minutoH eaat, parallel with the
south boundary of the claim UTi.ttt chains;
thence north HID chain to a stono; thence
West lil.'JO chains Uinstoue; thence north U .'iK

chuina to n stone; thefleo south Mi degrees west,
11.75 cleiiiiH to a Blonu on tho west houuditry of
said claim; thence north il minutes west IS ;6
chalna to claim corner; theuco north de-
grees Hi) mtnutes Kast K.fxi chnliit to tho line be-

tween T 'i and a South; tltenee west on Town-
ship Uno ono chain to claim Hue; theuco
north iSt degrees Kast on olalm lined. chains
to the most southerly corner of a tract ol bind
deeded by Aichihald McKlnley and wifo to
liavid fifcLaiighlen, found recorded on page
ial and 'A'i7 of book "C" of tho records of deeds
of said Clackamas County slid slate of Ore-
gon; theuco north IKI degrees and HO min-
utes West on tho southerly lino of said,
Mcljiughlen tract lo the ton of the first mnin
cltll; thence soiilhivosterly wilh the luoaiuleia
of said ollir to tho liunrneotlon of tlie atone
with the Township Hue; thence wostonthc mild
Township lino to the Inlerscctli ii of tho siime
wilh tho aoutliwosterly boundary lino ofsiil.l
MoKluloy olalm; thence south, 46 degrooa Kast
on the claim lino to tho most northerly ooruer
of n tract of laud deeded by A. F. Hedges and
wife lu 8. T. Apperson by deed found recorded
on pago aufi ol book "N" of deeds for until
county and statu; tlieiK'8 aiiulli, 1(1 degrees
wost, lil.S'i chains to stone on tho South boun-
dary line of inilif A. K. Hodges' claim; thence
illthl on olalm lino 17. IK elmlns to a iioint:
ho nco nortli 8.17 chains to a nolnt on the

.McKlnley claim line thenco east to a point
on the West boundary llneol aald Wm. Ilolmse
claim; thonce Huuili to tho place of beginning,
muitulnlng 2S0 acrea, more or loss.

Terms of nlo; cash at time of mio, purchaser
to pay (or uiaklug ili ei(,

JMI. JOHNSON.
Adulnfitrntor of tho Kstate of Julia A. Mc-

Niiry, Ueceased,
Hated July Dth.lSilO, 7 i7u

AgenU.

Spring and Suninier,

1S90.
NEW GOODS

ARRIVING DAILY.

We are Showing this
week the Latest Novel-

ties in Satines, Dress

Goods and White Goods,

also inEmbroideries.

ThoGreiitEiistern
Store,

Mayer & Ackerman, Props.

Mi M. STANLEY

a; -
i

mtmm
IN DARKESTAFRICA

Tla rmmpWe story of BUnlcj'i recenl IhrlTIIng
vlniittun and tli dlaclnur lA his Important
linoor!.i wlU ajiKHW fisrth n Uiut io tli

rk trrllha lr hlnuvlr, riitltU-- "Ja Darkwt
Afrlt" Do B, t deorlnsl hf any of Hi to.
nUed "SUnley rwoks" uor being oed m Ymi.
tilne Ati4"authinilla, Tit IM) gut ol IhiJ Im

flw tin every nartlonUr. M ruamihw il u4
.

tVAUllUn thai th Iwok U.vt Um tau
print )l m - ,
CHARLES 'SCRfBNER'SI SONS
And lhl (he eanrMiIin xcuit crrte a oDrtiOoatau ageuv M

A. L. BANCROFT&'COl I
- 132 POST STREET- -, i

A SAN FRANCISCO. 4tw
General Agents for the Pacific Coast.

LlftpipOTEL
OIT0S1TK POST OITICK, MAIS ST.,

OREGON CITY, Or,

FIHST CLASS

Accomodations for Commercial Travelers.

Itnrlicr Shop A Itiith Room In Connection.
None but Amerlcrin Ilolp Kniployed.

Meals 25c, Rooms 25 and 50c.

Notice.
la hereby given that the umierslgnul has

neon appointed by tho lion, eouiilv court ol
IMiickamiiHoounty, Or,, mlinlnlstrntor"of the
tnte of Josenh Florence, deceased Therafor
all persona hiving claims onanist said tatata
will present the same to me at onco at mv stora
in liftckainaa, Clackannis county, Oregon,
within six months from this date,

A. MATHKR,
July 10. 18110. Administrator.

TIM1IKR LAND ACT, JUNE 3, 1878.

Notice nr PubltrntloH.
Kdmnml Q. Courllco.

I'niTKO status Laud Orrtrs.t
Oregon City, Or. June 28, 1SSK).

NOTICE Is hereby given that tn oomplinncft '

wilh Iho provisions of the act of Congress ol
June SMUTS, emitleil "An act for the sale o
limber lands In th, sii.,i.,a r..nNevada, and Washington Territory," fcdmunii
11. Courtlce.nl I'ortlanil, County ol'Miilluoniah,

oi VHVKOII, lias mis llav 1110(1 111 tills OlUC
nu sworn statement No. 2125, for the purohas
ot MioSW'j ( section No 2, In Township No.
2 South, KangeNo. 7 Kast, and will otter proof
to show that the land nought la more

for its timber or atone than for agricult-
ural purposes, and lo establish his claim tosaid bind before tho Register and Receiver of
this olllce at Oregon City, Or., on Tuesday, the
t llll tiny ltmo. He unmea aa wit-
nesses; II. n. Wooward, of Beiittlo. Washington.
It. II. Wade, N. J, Welch, W. A. Caborn of
Portland, Oregon.

Auy anil all persons olalmlntr ailversoU ll,
above described lands aro requested to

claims in this otllee on or before aald Httiday of October, Imm). . J. T. Al'l'EKMON.
Hegiswr


